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epee: A'otn tke Chefr Of Ti'usted:.
HteIcowe &.om-2659 Annum Report, I'are pkase4ge teByes ofanother'suceavsfid'and mx ard)egyearner. Nkvheay: Open Ar~ns -- 2N 0 has. seert ~~k;. de~-eIoprnem and-etrrMieg„'of our: ServicesantJ oar rekuionsht'ps witkore' clam's:-and the:, eotnemnity ofEasgkld'and'svrroetfth'ng arem. ..Thk'year vie: hnve slpported &634 diem aNendances: ar Wshc'up Opest:.4"mslR Qfk&flopx lv8"hive b8i&8 very: Avcogfragg@ 6y. teak 7pf@pest of%pN: /&&pe' N QpfAQg to: tAiH p i2$v@ktnk mrs cled: Odd to tf7e I'zc&plw'k ofoAF N+NRkvfM Mant

ff:."k4LN'. &ee7f:a'&Ltd g5'vvDcg8'P6: cDV6BEce to: &of'k wQ'A' $0tMl organLval @NARY:. Qtfd:challe%.In' order to:pmvkk the very 6esf semite fear local remknA"
This year. ~vronderfid" to: see Pottage BnChbs atrd' Ne Cetacked youtk IJie ger up and itam~ug: ~ii'4n-

basds;

Our. ltr&A~en-"s: and: the:. Tne@es'eej o3 ed some'-tv' building and qea6n'time: toge~baa 4 indaneary at 8ydek k4'by their di*.gatv tntmager AMew.
Ax Mw~k' a age'-. PAQfk voR to "tf'Qsreesi 4'QIQnp88'rs; ftppdcrs, . sltppa rvps. Qpfd Qi/ o'Ao 1Ne the Cppf&4".Se kave .svr ~@A tu,. thank God fur-ana! Ioo- to be excited' &&out far the feture

6wkbkevs

Seer

Rcvd. SRIB%t53.". liavleY"'

About cur arganisatien
This charity's rmaim fgcua amdI recon from&a start. has-been tg'- nTake a re@ difference' irrEastfieid, aiming for the. prevention'or relief ef peverty, , and'the refjef: of those jnneed, by ressen of'youth, ...age, ilI-hath::, disability„ financial. Iiardship:or atelier disadvantage; 5y:.operating a Social;Ac5on; Camtre jrrthe-heart os'%e: cornmunis; presiding cecal:support:and jmterventien3, % Iocalandvvl~i8! p88pfe IR meeelkor crjsjS jn 5118Area of'Hjglr E49$8ll'atimml Gf EaatflBkII„ScM50rGQgh;:.
Wiabeay Cpen~Arrms Aaa'Clam'stian eNos:and vaf4ea, , mpporbng anel Iiejng, @ape.to::-aII,, reggax5&saf age; Qamdjar ae-:mSgjam. VVa operate: w@hfn~ and for the berreN of anat with the jnvolvernentief, tikeCornrnvnity:-ef EaakAkM, Scarborough~.



The, '. Nlaln' wctfk'cfog th&8"; GhanbJ. Is:the opel atIon Gfj el Social Actin C~).pflcvKftng often crib@at
intervenkiens. Rm people-withirir the:cornrnumNy, en flour days-:a:week offeringieeeursunity services.
and" support. through::

Bvcp-ln: Services Qa Seppottt seciell tIiwe inclittcling Merljs Shed- Isterripg: ear"
ac5vities;; basic: djornjestlic skills leamntng; free. lurTetlr, weekly, etc;;
Nte:also sark: within YouCh Evs-orlte evening:. a week. for yoU@g p3eeple-an thees~, . prowdinlg listeniing ear, a| tivitiies& free cciffee; sheep etc.

Debt. Advice st 5e pport;

CKent Support:: advice, . mppart, accessmg grants: assistance; sign-postieg
and referrals to other agencies; essential. homehol5 items, . baby clothirrg:
provided; support for cli'ends-; in crisis-, and~ difficulty circumstances; emergency.
gaa ance' Ielectric a'ssiista nce".

Roodbanic: provtding viM Emergency F00d! parcels for, peep/e i'n; crisis

Christian Faith S...Spirituaity-: Prayers; Listemng ear:. ; Corwnunice; Everrts-for
those-who, wish te take pret. .

K~.AcNevements; 'm K19

Gur events have met! tngyther at~Me Drop-lh serwce in, VAs5ivay; Heese, They, got tO knee esch:
ether and', : develop +mal skills, , vrhere valenfie~ encouragedi and workect.~ them in handicraft
work and oNer aetfvitles-;: indudihy hasid. dbrnes5c skills-learningr, many, : clients are calnIsd: ~
assured by, the availa5ility of a cor4dential NsteninN ear; anat! each week the- free: lunch wes-:
especially welcmned by, tFtase-summing, the effect-of cteprivatien-.

The introductfen af'the'Mens Shed hack a visible impact en re)e: clients', giving thee:; social time.
male-centred activities;, personal achievement: in: the production of: items of woodwork. etc.„.and
relet'from isolatiorr. .

Nr'e."also hosed:

tllte Youth Bus (The. Bus &op): one::evening a week::far young people on the estate —Ne;:
hvar ie decked &upwith a cafe, censeles and craft areas; this rnol5ile: yauN;. centre brings-
exoellent: youth: work and listening. ear to young: people. irr EasNeld:;. ..
Peeps, Tcddters group'
Housing Agencies'adviisers- as and wlherr available.

Reception 5.Cen~Support:hes; had ano@er5usy:and rewarding year. , provided, 'by. '. a:strong. tear@
of valUnteers, . whcragain did:.':a fabulbus-. job as both the welcoming Me. and.":sign~posters kw our:::
organise%an; Qur. Peceptionists. are the.-5rst port:of call fer- our. client's and' visjtors. They greet
ellen%; expiairr tahe current. cgeuingI prooecttJre and 5xiefly idently. etientis;velite;. maJJ'ltisve aaly.
specifii communication meeds::cr vullera@lities and ensure: that:the client support:t'earn are aware
of thiis. We: have Scent very, well served by, Our dtsdiadled ancl herdworkinyjseeeptioni~team over the
Rmfi year and are very: gratefiul for all their: centributicltta anidlwere yleasectl t0 m~e- some new!
veli~tnteersW tlltis busy'ttami.



Tittianks 856 Qoesi 56r Smoky& anicWliose! whoiRccasIKKI8fly"assist. hirm„ im IIilK k8tf, CSPltl%'.:SUpper't role'
looking:: adler our buildinyiandl rmaintenamce;- anrdl thanks to our housekmpirig volunteers::who have:
worke5 SreQesly, imtltieibackgreumdi:::sup~i' gt our housekeeping needls.

l3iLinng 2Q19 we heave comtinue@::to experieniie a.growth iminumbers ofi people imterviewed and
helped::, i war:- aimix; of 'mew and iiegeiar all'emts-and an iitrcrease inire4srralh:—:from, ~totc ry, agemcies
imsluding the living VMaII Ileaiirr„Scarboreugitii Bbrgvghi Couinciia, Mcial Services; Chtldiiemi'e Cemtre;,
Eastfiekl. The semiiaeisavailh5le. daily; Mend ay-10, GanT tc:::12:.30prn, T~y„Wedriesday, arid
T'hursday: 1G.Garo to 2:.Cpm~ VVe'currently have 5 Client SuppoltAdvisors who w4rk ln. a'.veluntafy,
basis. During tlat year: we-have', helped vNh a wide range: ef' issues including Bene% preblems,
eviction orders, housirig'iissiles, ' priavision of:foedi parcels, . provisiorr of:utility, veuchers in
coAJUniGfjGYTi with: MYLAF- auld whien Bppfopmate. :-puirch$%iriQ Qas/islectncity ffornii VV885hABy Qpen-
Arws UtHity Fundi We have: moticed a signi~inareaae: irr%e:sanctieninig, ofbenefite and with,
the initroduictiorr of Universal' Creditwe have 5eerr able to' assist clienits with, :sorting oat claims- an@'
or sigrrpostiimQ, 'them to the iielhv~gerey, . Sadly„with the; dermise;—;of 'Hiortori Housing andi the
witfidrawai'of: their. drop-im, service we are mo. longer able;-:to Gfler heip with NYK.AF vouchers 4mctly-
friom VVestiivay;. Gpen Arms Some: ef: thii. Horton IHbusirrg team have;: 5eeni TUPE*di across to-
Scarbemug5 Rxraugh Council arid c%r a different service friom the Town; Hall; A. membei' of the old
Hefton HoUsirTQ Teafn', :,ffiet wlN, CAent- Supporit A@flsofs 8KKI IAfGfMed'-:us c}fthe new. ' striategic
arrangalPSnts= =V@8 refer Clients lni'i need Gf NY'LAF vQeshers dlPectiy' to NYMF agemts:=. vAch IPlclude
thiei Coumctl and R8inbow. -Centre. . Wei continue to*wolk wiN: charities SALT and AC7~~ who
have. kimdiy suppefted: :many clients:, wit@ items which would have otheNvise keen anaflordabie. Our'
gWefal thanks R-:churches, groups arid individualsifer their Qeneroua dkmatioms ttiiroughoat the
year:.-for which Nfestway. Qpem Arms are tfuiy. QpatekL During: the-year: vms:: were centacted by-and
rniet- with a!Iocali company. :RAFLATAC. Feilbering: this: eree5ng RAFLATAC'started a fied. collegian
poirit om theii" premises and have denated not only- food but various. ::otlievitems imafudiag, crockery.
a' personaL doniatfon from ene-. efnpikyee towards tAe: Chnstroas; meal plus &1GO Merriman's
vouch@f8 f6r: clients'iim need'. ., Cur'Qratefgl thiariks Qe &!atI at RAFLATAC for ttileir gisneroUS-and
ongong dematKlns.

Rupert presmfedhyJ@e We/l3-

The 5md5ank: is=an:iintegral: aiTd vital. pert of t@eservice we offer andi $88 food paiiosls ~'givemi
cut'during 2819'whichi-:was ani-ipse-of 1'5l from 2CPls. Since epeniing VVlmbvsy. QpeniArrms;. in
October 20i% 2407 food paricels hiaverr5een gives out, Each client reqimss5ng foedl is interviewed
to assess theii; need'. The Rod bank is dlssigriied te; help-in arr: eraergency and: ia not a wey: of:
sustaining clherrts. inde5nNaly. Gur grateful'. :tihanks to'Momson'5 amd Proudfic@', e who con5nue to let'
usi'have food collecfxmt bins im' Neir-E'asNeld, stores. Weveosid. a)so-like: te:thank lbcall churches'
and several anonymauis. -donors far their. very, generous dwrNens. Thank you to the Liorrse4o
donate items to the:-feed: hank orr a regular basis; Grateful thanks to Graharri, Paul, and Gordbn
who keep the food"; lank:. in arr: immaculate: condition. Thank yeu to all volunteers who'collect food
from:: the:-vamouiafood b8rik collection points. We aregrateful'to St.George*siChuirch; Eaatfield fcr.
inviting us to::speak. about the:work. at:Westway, and for their very Qenierous donation ef Harvest;
Festival produce fer: the: food bank. . ~ being' are domations received far, client: suppart:

McNllson s ,
,
'Rti.bg of Red l5lfT feFfoQd donatienisiand fol" arrallging
:: bread from VVarburtoM on a fortniightiy basia

i L:Ian8'.
i

IDonatiorr

: QaarteNg:. donation of'food:: fer the:food; bank bg

I
arramgismient. .with. Morriiaoni's,

: SALT 61006. Tesco vouchers. SGrme: weIe distnbutedi t'ai :,

'

; clients for Chmstrrras food and we=: continue tbiI
! dlstri5udeith~ during the:. year as necessary.

, HOG Pe$88ni'Gf: donistloPJ frofA rnellÃf5M:: of stafii fscciill;
::ItAFLATA'C tewards Chr~istrnaa Mi,al



: Den~etiorr, ', Food daeaNerr fran IndielliertidisetI ClliLiszhi. . Filey. . .

: Qur Co; ChaiiNy-Slliop

:. Pxectfaat's

Aprang@cf kpp Tilnti &6v]s, ChQlrCIII L~i,
EM@dbnatien~

PeiiseniaII donaticm::: 6100::far use, fee food::::andi I' 0r
Ut&fltlesic@riatecl instead Gflsendlflg Chri$5%85 car[cia. .

Siting of RRd bin for focididonetioae

; M, Ceciiias Residentiai Helie; Christmas food bags —given eutaa: gIfts-foIImeiny. the:.
Christmas, meal. .

Denatiorr

:: Denation-

; Gpen invitation for clients:ta attend a free meal: at:St. ','

. Ceci/Ia 8 Gn 29'"'QECBFn5%;.

,
' 6:.:Christrrras'Hampers-for client@

: Nlv3595epli to' Chr!strN8$ Day lunch with fefnlly frofn;
I Arose Caravan Eitis (client took-up offer)

i Griping foecMonatioms.

MMC

K Achtev: .And:Acti ities For The. '
er:-.

VVe assistedi t7r peepie in: dealing;:with diebt::issuea (pr:evioua-year 2p.
The.:service vvas aviailable; most. of: the: year- on; Thursdays. generally. by appointment beseem foam
and 1prn. . This alleevs for adrniniistra5on: work. . ta::5e dame foIIewing the appointmeet:. . Ail
appeintmente were at VVestway: IHeuse. .

Issues for clients varied: coesideraMy. ae de outcomes including delaying aetians being eoueht
against-: clients, obtaining:. ,Debt Relief'Orders, . arranging payments'aglatns5 debts and-'-'assisting wiN
kenkruptcy. ; Ih most cases the clientele=aregratefuI'. for the help they receive=::

No specific fundieg:„received:, At the end of 2019 there is f262 speeifieally, available f0r:. Debt
Advice:.

0'ther K .A enciesi nvelved

Referrals received from various places including Client Support, Ckhildren and: Families CenW,
Living Well, Receptierr, R'airibew Money Smr@oreugh and other clients.

We aseistect:- t".7 cfieejs ofwhich 10:were new'in tike year;

144 appembnents were made of' whicIIi. 75 were attended. 8 peeve wem-seen witltioutl

appointment, .Average of 4-5 ntiee5ngs per: elti nt;

Tjhe service vvas available ever 4&weeks on Tiiiu~rsdays. with mostly, -1-2"veIIiirtttems; -Avenge oII 2I-3!
appeimtmenta made-perweek of:whictr about. 1-2 were attended, .

CIlemts'. are mostly-griatefrjII fer tIIrei help we prov~de. .

4:



Em'
Johnii ccmtinues to suppolit Ne ofiheI- Debt-. Advisor@ vtihffst afsoi using, Tihursdays-ficni hie Tireasllrer
role. .

A&tet a: fiew- molilths off Ftonai reJofrled ftrei team inl May and has hiefped eti~ throughii thieir
difflicUKVes At Chai'stirnas 2918 Fiomei nc4ffecl tt18t'she waLikf stop 4olng Diefbt Advice clUe- W GNlii
cailrlrnita1enite. Thaitlka te IFialilaifor hei-veark: here;

Sheila has: than a peer of'waaking: afongside', Jbk'ni::and Fiana-witlffi appaintmenth and::::admiml whilst
unilfertekimg ftfer fffffsbtiAdvfsori tilairriirlg. She is.'now allis ta: have:clients, in her, own right.

We did have a%w m1onths-Cf frosfestion: wiMhltf1e: tecf1nofogy, which fs:eeatral tel the;ac5vities'of the
Debt Acfvisors. However this: has now. beerr Iiesofvedi wit} some vitaf hefp::. fmnT Fiona's husbarld
Jeren1y. and an ufxfrade-te Fibre Efroadband. "'.

RPp&ft pfK%8lIPMf' lp JohQ R 6'PJTkBN

This-year, Westvvay;- Qperii'Arms has again': seeN enCOviragjng greWth and ctevefoprr'lent in; Christen
faith: and spirituality; wiih many people bieimcf:: ccwAIted, . sugfported', and emthused by- aff God is
dM1g,

There have teen: many welf attended, . regular. activities= beth within the- Centre. = and out, fn the
corrlm Unity„Tihese'I haMe imcfUdBcf:

Gfves opportunity, for'peepte te expfere aspects of the Christian faith refated to.'Gad's grace: and
btbficaf pcs.
Revd Jo Parker ran the 8TART Course this; year: with a group: af 4. l3ue te. the=. erlthusiasrn: wi@in:
theigroup Key'contfmued ife:rn~ncf: explored faith issues tegetler-:. ,

'e, a- trained Yeuth:: Worker has been vmrk1I-'lg vwth her team; of vofu~ reaching yoUNIg::

peapfe through'dQ~ yeuthwork o~ the past year: The bus haa:been parked on Smasf1 Walk, ,

Eastfiefdi every Tuesdfay evening and has'. had a. vlslblfs presence im ttlfe::. cafnrnunity:- ~ has-.
estabffshed goad retationsf1ips arrd tnt vrith Iooaf young people. We: IOok forwafa5 tel hew. her work
wif f cce511ue..tcr impa~ceng fives in very' positive ways.

' MESSY CHURCH. '

Messy, - Cj1ureh-: con5rtues to be.==. a success:: with'. Iocat Sallies and an, excellent-. tisam. of corrlrnit5ed:
v4IUrlteerss An 8ABF school activity, . Messy: ChuPctr, " starting outin Decefnber'2Cl7, will' nurn58$8.
varying: month by rrlemth'between 'f7 arild: 3'I':children. . ffifus-the adults with them:, is-. held. rnonthfy om.:

a Wedf1esdlsy-;: parents are- able to bring: their fcidfs straight from soho@, , amdi a meat is providedL
Adults and;:chifdrem enthusiastically participaffai in the craff tables, singing:„: and5i@e stories:, VVe try'
to enceurii adidts to make craIs, wltffl::::5he a@If&en as 4s a farnlly'altair:. tfhere: is partlepatKIni iml

oiiiri aingirlg actforlisengsiarld acting out-Btblis sftnies,

Mfassy, "QMrclll has f85%necf all Gf the P86Pfel tati carillon'tG Sundci8jt|tl4-tn the C88tre~. .wj1o"wafem t'ai

already vvorshlpgang on ai Slilmdfay, rnorinlrrg, and ltd s@avNI to be a.. popufhri and eriuragfogpvvay'
fclr nice ffarniffes t'o jofnTiirr, andf who wehavei Ibeerili defial&:to rmeetf



Wf. have: ani amazing, tearnI eaM with difkmnt ta tinting, ,which:,
,whemi pooled tegpther maRes Messy.

Church the: spectat gcNlenng that; ltlK

SCHOOLS:

Overdhfe: Corernunigi 8 imary, School: Came: ihkb~ church for their annUal Chris5ngle. 'and Na5vityt:
Service: Also Revdf Liz. Kltelhing:: am@ tAe Qpenithe=8aeff; teamtr %ave 5een imte sehoof each rment)hi

sharing the gospel vAN tahe chfMmem;:

fffraeburmt: Primary School afomg: vdth Qkerdafe Schoof fmvfted us::ta take in~ lHofy- Whee-: aad ~em:
interactive; stabona'ta. ' teach the. whofif' schocd about the real meaning o$ Easter. This was am;:

emorrncus, -privilege-amd such a vvenderfUf; 8Kpel lenc&.

~ MEN8', SHED- —this: new: ac5vity. '. got off te a successful st'art with 8; merr attertding and: much'
enthusiasm. Aff of the:: tools„work benches have- beerr. purchased. ; and. ' projects: have been;
underway, this'. past year. . Sadly. Andi'ew: Cartm-the Metodist Minister vNa: started: the project:,
moved on ta pasture new. We have a eaupfe of:very cornrmit5"d volunteers; bUt could db witfft;:

more help„

~ OUT AND ABOUT

VV8: hRve' 588n ouf! QfT the streets, sharps and Mkfdf@ "Deepdafe N'fth feaffets:-:QfKt engaged, peopf8 Irr::

nmversatfbn abaetactiviSm irr the Centre arrd' the.:differertce J~s makes.

CQAlNECTK3NS

hebaeen. offend at Wesley: Qpen: Arms amd Holy, NWvity church have: again: een5nued te thrive
These: who have accessed services at Mes&say Qpen A+ms:. have been get5ng invoated eilh-.
church amd! CenfIre aebvi5es, This fosters pesitive: bLtilcffng ef cormrnunity relationships-im 5mas af:
local' residents with each c@ler„the corhrnunity. and the lurch and:::the:"service' eche daarch'mal:.
Cemtre to the= mmrsunity: For. " instance, . the: connee5onE that:. '-we-have war Lep5isan farnkes:: ~:
fbcal funerals to both activities: ih the-Cern and Church services.

THANKS

W@.' would very' much fke.:.to thank aff of: Se volunteers vrho have shewn- such cornrmitrnent::. and':;.'

inva@ernemt again'; this year: We-:are. faithfully, supported by Angra and, " GrAm. for catering:: for
various evemts especfaffg'. Messy Church; and'

, very gratefuf to Morrisons and Proudfaots for their
generous. donations of reAeshrnemts which suppart: rmany colnrnunity:. eutreach evente. -

ln 2Q19 we once. again have: been: blessed by-the' generasky; of; peopfe-giving. .@rough Acts 435;
this.: has enabled! us to provide-help. to-::these in need, we and they are most grateful to-.this~ charity~

We have received 8 f,.125'during 2Q.'f 9:this has providf. d
School uniforms, , shoes. and children's:winter cfethes-.:
Furniture and carpets-
&hite goods, : vacuum cfeaners
HMp with: l3ebf! Relief Qrdars;-

ffhe RnaMlaf Retumtl countersigni86f le.the-, We85AAR+ GpeA~A'rrns: Tl easvliefi vfas subIYfftt~4to Acts
436: in Septernberi 20flg-

Report' presenteat:5y'Ram 8rewer.

ColltHbffjSaos mme Velun4eemr,



Valunteerfng:: tfmief fs 8 veryi speeell gfft, and atI our volunteer@ are gffeatlg valt1ed::. Think's; tffff the
coftftfnuing tirrfe-8nd suppart. vie receive, fram our volunteers. 'we. 8re. cmff5rfuirfg. ta thefp rnelffe. life
better. far peepti ini EestfieIU, SearbarougI1.

Atf fAfestNfey. Gperf A'rrns we. have 8 teerffr ffdi approximately 60 vel~~ers-cfffvering aur::services' errd
suppart, with same veliffnteers sorrfrfffitfting ta more than one rale-, Cur valfffnteere:, vf4fff come feofffff
all vfrelks ofi life; ages;exrdl abilities, are the.-.irfffperftlslft: foundatfen:: andi/ffnairfstay af:our workfarce, . and
tlhey operate:-vffiShini thekhioltfi fevell of canfidisftfti8IItIy-requiredi:cf: the skillll*. d roles they provide. -

Tfhe:"chan'tfy, is. gfsverrfecI end strategicaII) ptenrfed arrcf: rnafffeged' by'tlhe-: rrfainly voluntary-team of
prafeseiorfally- qualifked:'iarfd', experienced trUstees.

Our volunteers prcfvidef

Centre: Rec@ptieff" erfd Adrrflnistratf erf
Drep:-in; VfIetcarrre 8 personal suppartf ta clients. and visitorsI ActtvNes:
l3e@t.Advisors:
Glierft 8'uppart A'dffiisors. l Faadbenk. coHeotionf" 8nd seffvices
Chris58rr. F8IN:Actiwtiee
Community. Project Activities
Catering and Evenlsisuplxfft
Centre: Maintenance--8 Housekeepirfg
Suppart Services 4 IT
Finance k Fundraeing
Trustees-
ActIs 435-
Safeguarding'
Governmrce 8i Carnpliance

Stlructol'e, Gc~nattce and INanageltetN

Westfhffsy Queen Arms is-8::weII-respected and sucxemfut i~ndknt cLhsw'tff„belrg faundisd in: July:2913,. registered wtf the CIfferitfff. ComTnissiorf 88 8 Charitable Inccfrparetlsfct Grganisetien on
23:.:9.20"I'3,. Religion-number 1'15391!9.
We: are funded rnainty, thrauglh various grants;- dorfetions affd functraising Ger. ~areikept loffff
because:, most af; our. vffark Is:done an 8 voluntary basig oufr prenffises 8re providecl ~t5fs Church:.
ef Erfgland„: and we::ere- prudent Ifff aur use el! funds, . clcfsely rnonttorir'fg; :au& finanoesfan 8 quamterty
58sis et tlhe Boerd of Tru~ rnee5ng.

NslAes Q~e c~ tFueteeR whcx nflQAQQecl @le cAIari+ in.".AS:
Rhvct Semantha Taylor Chair
Mr J VVeIIs Vide Chfsir.
Mr J Freemen T'reasurer.
Ms S BeweII-. Frost: Bearcf- Secretary
Mrs J Wells
Mrs. R Bfewer:
Mr'6 VVhite
R&d. J Parker

The recruitment. 8nd appain&ent-af new. Tru~ is-carried alt solely, by the- Trustees of VVes5ffay:
Gpen-Arms-. Selection, method chosen is 5ssed, as: relevant, on seeking, :either tcI QI skill@.'
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DanatiofTs„ including from clhulches sfffdlifhdividlsels, .w~R3 5:;965 The Easter and Cjhristrnas:.
Raffles' reifffee5:F46. . Gift' aidl vgas c5hirAedI feff f.:1,126:; Bank ifff~ weefBM. I



TIhe-.ted expendid' innthe year wae 826;7rQ9:-wW' R9,'8411 fran restrichx5 funds. .
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veoeum cileener and CCIIV' t~lM f'1,471I.
O~'vr costs for activi5es md eveRts.:held am5 fcm various faith: based; resources used were:: 63;977',.
Tjhisi inotbdi s Ment's~8hedi(ltbols and ~i@rtalh)~, BUs; repairs, arrd:: reAeshmenta, craftmaferialis,
Messy» Church, . ,eersmurtitjj and Ctiristrrras:iuncihm, faithI activi5es
Employrnertt costs for-Centre: Coardieshx and Sist'ainabililj'Phject VVorkep, were-E3;732. .

Director s expenses. :being:: paid: in agreement vmth 9i~ of'York. ;were f744: At 31'2119%ere
WSAB..fl9"employees. .

Expenses. incurr. ed' f0r.c&bt advice anct client suppert (inel~ food: bank and; fuel aesistaece); was:;
E3;488, withi E1,323 from restnoted funds.

l@eorne ~ded expsediture 5y.:F972.resulbrtg irr year ert@lbelanoes af," F48;932:ofwhich K3,696
was restrictecli The-previeus year balance wes F46;959.writ R5;763:res&ctecL

During the year Et,851 from general funds were-desigrtated to," cover; debt advice and, client::
supyart msfs. Trustees. ::agreed. ta transfer KZl from pregnan'ey support tb: be used for::food bank. .

The charity hae seta reserves poticy cfensuring, balances', equiveiertt:;to apprexirnately six months
basic casts will be. rethihed. As at% December. :2619Ithiis: is set a5 KB,OGQ: unresttfcted bal'ences:.
Unrestricted funda at 5ank opere F44237 held in a current acoeunt and a linked savings. :aecourrt.

Wh have received rnucfh vrelcorrte financiit support from varinus, ctIut ches, Businesses, groups and:
riany individuals. And there are many veha have-provided Qoods."anal serviceswNcb don' t show in
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help these in:: neeN

hsd sperrcterrt Examsner ofAccount 3048':
Mr Peter: in+am; George Stamley, . House; 2 What Parade Road, Searborough::. .YG12 5EG

Geclaratione". ,

The. trustees declare tttet they have approved the tru~ repert: above=. .

Signed ce bell'sÃ'of-'the charity. 's trustees::

Full name(e)' ; Revd, Sarnantha Tahar:. Ms Sandra B~l-Frost

PosNon (eg; Charity Director: aAd.:C'hair of ." Charity Secretary, :.arjd TrusteeS~ary aha/r. ;..etc); TruskBBR

Charilbj& pnQC/pal addfi8RK

Ifeshveg Hawse-, :. Westlwey; Eastjfield, SoartjkwctUghl, h4nrttitr Yorkshire; VO4$ 3EE



Financial Review —Year Ending 31 December 2019

Funds have been provided mainly through various grants, donations and fundraising
with unrestricted receipts of F13,908 and restricted of F7,773. We have received
grants from Roskilly Bequest of F3,600 for centre running costs and York Diocese of
f550 for ALPHA course costs. Donations, including from churches and individuals,
were F15,065. The Easter and Christmas Raffles raised F46. Gift aid was claimed for
F1,126. Bank interest was F85.

The total expended in the year was F20,709 with F9,841 from restricted funds.

Running costs were E6,827. Various minor repairs, including fire emergency light,
fire extinguishers, intruder alarm service, cooker door, conservatory room door and
decorating, cost F906 and small equipment costs were F465, including storage
boxes, floodlight, WIFI access point, chair trolley and vacuum flasks. Purchases of
larger items of equipment including office furniture, vacuum cleaner and CCTV
totalled F1,471.

Our costs for activities and events held and for various faith based resources used
were F3,077. This includes Men s Shed (tools and materials), Bus repairs and
refreshments, craft materials, Messy Church, community and Christmas lunches,
faith activities.

Employment costs for Centre Coordinator and Sustainability Project Worker were
E3,732. Director's expenses being paid in agreement with Diocese of York were
F744. At 31/1 2/1 9 there were no employees.

Expenses incurred for debt advice and client support (including food bank and fuel
assistance) was F3,488, with F1,323 from restricted funds.

Income exceeded expenditure by F972 resulting in year end balances of F46,932 of
which F3,695 was restricted. The previous year balance was F45,959 with F5,763
restricted.

During the year F1,851 from general funds were designated to cover debt advice and
client support costs. Trustees agreed to transfer F21 from pregnancy support to be
used for food bank.

The charity has set a policy of ensuring balances equivalent to approximately six
months basic costs will be retained. As at 31 December 2019 this is set at F8,000
unrestricted balances. Unrestricted funds at bank were F43,237 held in a current
account and a linked savings account.

We have received much welcome financial support from various churches,
businesses, groups and many individuals. And there are many who have provided
goods and services which don t show in our accounts. We thank you all who have
given to Westway Open Arms over 2019 helping the centre to help those in need.



Westway Open Arms, Eastfield, Scarborough 1153919

Receipts And Payments Accounts CC16a
For the period

To
from 01 Jan 2019 31 Dec 2019

~ ' - ~ . ~ ~ .
Unrestricted

funds
to the nearest

B

A1 Receipts

Restricted
funds

Endowment 0 n 8

to the nearest 5 to the nearest f to the nearest 6

Last year

to the nearest
5

Grants Note 3a
Donations (Note 3b)
Fundraising

Sundry

Room Hire

Legacy
GIR Aid

Bank Interest

Sub total (Gross income or
AR)

A2 Asset and investment
sales, (see table).

11,442
46

1,190

1,126
85

13,908

4,150
3,623

7,773

4,150
15,065

46
1a

1,190

1,128

211682

6,113
11,213

419

1,052
85

18,940

Sub total

Total receipts 13,908 7,773 21,682 18,940

A3Pa ments
Running Costs (Note 4)
Activities (Note 5)
Volunteers Events

Repairs

Equipment

Director Expenses
Employees - Pay
Employees - Travel

Debt Advice

Pregnancy Support
Client Support
Food Bank
Fuel Vouchers

Sub total

3,115
671
259
761
38

3,075

405

166
18

1,576
10,827

3,712
2,126

20
145
428

583
74

1,193
130

81411

8,827
2,798

279
aoa
465

3,658
74

186
1$211
1,708

19,238

8,428
1,061

425
1,207

65a
6,838

200
477

1a6
11107
1,180

22 122

A4 Asset and investment
purchases, (see table)
Bus Project office, shelving & tables;
Vacuum Cleaner; CCTV 41 1,430 1,471

170

Sub total

Total payments

41

10,868

1,430

9,841

1,471

20,709

170

22,292

Net of receiptsl(payments)
A5 Transfers from funds

Transfers into funds
A6 Cash funds last year end

Cash funds this year end

3,040 - 2,068

1 851 - 21
1,851

40,197
21

5,763

43,237 3,695

972 - 3,352

1 872 - 1,383
1,872 1,383

45,959 49,312
46,932 45,959



31 Dec 2019

Westway Open Arms, Easffield, Scarborough 1153919

Receipts And Payments Accounts
----:::-- -"=:

- - I For the period
from 01 Jan 2019

CC&sa

~ a ~ 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Categories

Bi Cash funds

Details

Barciays Bank

Cash

Unrestricted
funds

to nearest 5

43,088

149

Restricted
funds

to nearest 5

3,695

Endowment
funds

to nearest 5

Total cash funds
(agrae balances with ncaip(s and

payments account(s))

43,237

Unrestricted
funds

3,695

Restricted
funds

Endowment
funds

B2 Other monetary assets
Details to nearest 5 to nearest 5 to nearest 5

B3 Investment assets
Details
NONE

Fund to which
C & l

Current value
asset belon s o tlonal0

B4 Assets retained for the
charity's own use

Details
Bus Project office, shelving & tables;

Vacuum Cleaner; CCTV

From 2016 - Shredder, Step ladder,
Highchairs

From 2017 - Garden features, DVD
player, flipchart stand, microwave

Fund to which
asset belon s

Restricted

Restricted

Restricted

C t ( + l)
Current value

o onal
1,430

170

1,583

From 2016 - Projector Screen,
Laptop, Printer, Microphone

From 2015 - Sewing Machine,
Televison, Sound bar, LED Projector,
Office Chair, Copier /Printer, Tables,
Chairs, TV, Soundbar, Oven,
Laptops, Printers, Phone equipment

Restricted

Restricted

626

B5 Liabilities
Details
Director Expenses Dec 19

Gas and Electric Usage Dec19

General

General

76

219

Fund to which Amount due
Ilabil relates o tional

When due
o tional

Phone Usage Dec 19

Water Usage Oct - Dec 19

General

General

46

80

Signed by one or two trustees on
behalf of all the trustees 'gnature Print Name

Date of
a roval

e e&



Westway Open Arms, Eastfield, Scarborough 1153919

Receipts And Payments Accounts
For the period

To
from 01 Jan 2019 31 Dec 2019

1. The accounts have been prepared using the Receipts and Payments basis.
2. The movements in restricted and unrestricted funds during the year were;

General - Unrestricted
- Designated

Total Unrestricted

Balance
to nearest R

31/1 2/2018
40,079

118

Receipts
to nearest R

13,908
1,851

40,197 15,759

Payments
to nearest K

11,027
1,692

12,719

Balance
to nearest E

31/1 2/2019
42,960

277
43,237

Various - Restricted
Pregnancy - Restricted
Food Bank - Restricted

Fuel Vouchers - Restricted
Total Restricted

5,164
21

578
0

5,763

6,048
0

1,391
355

7,794

8,480
21

1 231
130

9,862

2,732
0

737
225

3,695

3a. Grants received in the year;

PCC - Roskilly Bequest
Diocese Of York

to nearest f
3600
550

4,150

3c. Fundraisers in the year;

Christmas Raffle
Easter RaNe

to nearest E

23
23
46

3b. Donations received in the year;
Individuals

Churches
SALT

Dunslow Road Vets
1st Locate

Festive Spectacular
Our Co

4. Details of Running Costs;

4,147
3,730
2,000
1,200
1,000
1,000

750

Osgodby Ladies Club
Alder View Quiz

Crossgates Coffee Morning
Eastfield Doctors Surgery

Scalby Wives
Staxton Monday Dancers

Momsons

355
260
185
158
100
100
80

15,065

lnsurances
Water

Gas
Electric

Telephone & BB
Supplies

Office supplies
Licences
Sundries

Unrestricted
funds

to nearest f
847

0
0
0
0

924
484
260
599

3,115

Restricted
funds

to nearest f.

0
316
685

2,091
454

10
82
35
38

3,712

to nearest F

847
316
685

2,091
454
934
567
295
637

6,827

to nearest f
1,421

256
801

2,082
426
890

1,721
287
544

8,428

Total funds Last Year



Westway Open Arms, Eastfield, Scarborough 1153919

Receipts And Payments Accounts
For the period

from 01 Jan 2019
To

31 Dec 2019

~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Independent Examiner's Report to the members/trustees of Westway Open Arms, Scarborough.

I report on the accounts for the year ended 31st December 2019.

Respective responsibilities of the Trustees and Independent Examiner

The charity's trustees consider that an audit is not required for this year under section 144(2) of the Charities

Act 2011 (the 2011 Act) and that an independent examination is needed.

It is my responsibility to
~ examine the accounts under section 145 of the 2011 Act;
~ follow the procedures laid down in the General Directions given by the Charity Commissioners

section 145(5)(b) of the 2011 Act; and
~ state whether particular matters have come to my attention.

Basis of Independent Examiner's Statement

My examination was carried out in accordance with the General Directions given by the Charity Commission.

An examination includes a review of the accounting records kept by the charity and a comparison of the

accounts presented with those records. It also includes consideration of any unusual items or disclosures in

the accounts, and seeking explanations from the management committee concerning any such matters. The

procedures undertaken do not provide all the evidence that would be required in a full audit, and

consequently I do not express an audit opinion on the accounts.

Independent Examiner's Statement

In connection with my examination, no matters have come to my attention

1. which give me reasonable cause to believe that in any material respect the requirements
~ to keep accounting records in accordance with s.130 of the 2011 Act; or
~ to prepare accounts which accord with these accounting records
have not been met;
2. topic

s
ul d i er ab o der

Name

Address L~ Fe~W&&' q -J
II(gp M~& l~"

y~ )$~ H+
Date


